# POOL CAMPUS DRIVE JUSTDIAL LTD.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>JUSTDIAL LTD.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Company Profile</strong></td>
<td><strong>Just Dial Ltd</strong> is India's No.1 Local Search Engine Company. Its offices are present in Mumbai, Delhi, Chennai, Kolkata, Bangalore, Hyderabad, Pune, Ahmedabad, Coimbatore, Jaipur and Chandigarh. The company has employee strength of approximately 10000 employees. The company offers its services all over India and the USA and has its presence on Phone, Web, WAP, SMS and Mobile. The company provides a good work environment with immense growth opportunities. <strong>It also offers benefits like Gratuity, Mediclaim, ESIC etc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>30th September, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time</strong></td>
<td>10.00 AM onwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Venue</strong></td>
<td>Auditorium, Seminar Hall, MEFGI.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## JOB DESCRIPTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>JR. SOFTWARE ENGINEER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Job Description</strong></td>
<td>Selected candidates will be given on the job training and will be working on one or more of following technology/responsibility based on project need. Flexibility on working on any of below is must:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| | **HTML/CSS/JavaScript Developer**  
Front-end developer who makes very good User Interface and writes complex javascript. Expertise in any programming language with creative thinking helps. |
| | **PHP Developer**  
Backend developer who writes all REST service as well as front-end application. Expertise in any one programming language and good knowledge of HTML/JavaScript helps. |
| | **Java Developer**  
Backend developer who writes all REST services. Expertise in Java Programming with Object Oriented Programming Concepts helps. |
| | **Database Expert**  
Database expert who will write all complex database queries for us. Knowledge/Interest of SQL queries helps. |
| | **Linux Admin**  
A Linux Admin who will take care of all servers. Knowledge/Interest of writing shell scripts, Interest in doing Research on computer internal helps. |
| | **Quality Assurance**  
Person who helps to test our software and do quality check before it goes live. Attitude of breaking/hacking software would help. |
Salary Package: Rs.3.25 LPA + Benefits

Joining: Will be communicated during the pre-placement presentation

Location: Malad (Mumbai)

Selection Process: Pre Placement Presentation + Written Test + Online Test + Technical & HR Interview

ELIGIBILITY PARAMETERS

Education & Eligibility Criteria:
- B.E. (CE/IT/EC) and MCA 2016 & 2015 Pass outs
- Aggregate 60% throughout (X, XII and till the last semester results)

TO PARTICIPATE

Documents Required:
1. 3 Recent Photographs (both ears visible on a light background)
2. 2 Set of Resume (maximum of 2 pages)
3. Photocopy of all academic records and till date semester mark sheets
4. Identity proof copy
5. College ID Card to be displayed through the process

TIPO Contact Person: Mr. Keyur Desai (90990 40463)

For more details, visit: www.justdial.com

DR. GAURAV GANDHI
Sr. Manager – Placements